# African American History Month

**EVENT CALENDAR 2016**

## FEBRUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2    | TUESDAY | Grand Opening of the African American Studies Resource Center  
African-American Studies Resource Center • Open House  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Batmale Hall, Room 325  
➢ Black Graduation Sign-up • Starting on February 2nd • Call (415) 239-3509 |
| 3    | WEDNESDAY | Keenan Webster • Talking Wood: Music from Africa • Demonstration + Lecture  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Rosenberg LLRC 3rd Floor • Multimedia Room R305 |
| 10   | WEDNESDAY | CCSF’s Alumni Julia Bergman and Will Maynez  
Artist Profile: Thelma Johnson and the Diego Rivera Mural • Film + Lecture + Mural Tour  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Rosenberg LLRC 3rd Floor • Multimedia Room R305 |
| 11   | THURSDAY | Activist and Scholar Fuifuilupe Niumeitolu  
Indigenous Healing: Healing from Historical and Individual Trauma • Demonstration + Lecture  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Multi-Use Building, MUB 140 |
| 17   | WEDNESDAY | CCSF Instructor Aliyah Dunn-Salahuddin • Lecture + Discussion  
The Jim Crow West • Bayview Hunters Point 1966–2016: 50 Years of Structural and Systemic Inequality  
SFPL Linda-Brooks Burton Library, Bayview Branch, 5075 3rd Street |
| 22   | MONDAY | San Francisco State Creative Writing Instructor Brandon Diaz • Lecture + Discussion  
African-Americans in Fiction Past and Present: A Discussion on Paul Beatty and Writing While Black  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Rosenberg LLRC 3rd Floor • Multimedia Room R305 |
| 24   | WEDNESDAY | Keenan Webster • Talking Wood: Music from Africa • Demonstration + Lecture  
CCSF Downtown Center • Room 821 |
| 25   | THURSDAY | CCSF Instructor Aliyah Dunn-Salahuddin • BaddDDD Sonia Sanchez • Film Screening + Discussion  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Rosenberg LLRC 3rd Floor • Multimedia Room R305 |

## CONTACT INFORMATION:

Aliyah Dunn-Salahuddin  
(415) 239-3509 • adunn@ccsf.edu  
Lori Brown  
(415) 452-5685 • lbrown@ccsf.edu  

Sponsors: African American Studies Department, Concert & Lecture Series, Rosenberg Library & Learning Resources, CCSF Friends of the Library, Downtown Center Associated Students, Diego Rivera Mural Project., Downtown Center Library, English as a Second Language, John Adams Center Associated Students, John Adams Center Library, Mission Center Associated Students, Mission Center Library, and the Transitional Studies Department  

Events are FREE and open to the public. For Disability Access Information Call (415) 241-2281  

City College of San Francisco, Rosenberg Library & Learning Resources, African American Studies and Concert & Lecture Series, Celebrate: